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SHEET
MUSIC
15c

Be TillAugust
(Sung at the this

Lucy Anna Lou Living Song Oh! You
Bear -- Belle of the

Barbas Ship
Brown

LIPMAN--1 i 'OLFE

50c lb. Peroxide Hydro. 23
15c Borax, two for. .. .23?
10c Washing

3 pints for 23
15c Belladona Plaster 23

50c Quinine Pills 23
35c Absorbent Cotton. .23
10c Soda Potas-

sium Chloride and
Pepsine tablets, 3 for 23

35c Wyeth's Lithia Tab-
lets 23

15c Comp'd Licorice
Powder. 2 for 23

35c Java Powder. .23
60c Tooth Brushes 23?
1-l- b. Can Talcum Pow-

der ..; 23
Peroxide Tooth Pow-

der 23
50c Nail Brushes 23
35c Peroxide Face

Cream 23
35c Whisk Broom 23
35c White Face Cham-

ois 23
35c Roger & Callets' Im-
ported Soaps 23

50c Hay's Health 23
30c pure Cocoa butter 23
50c Pure Vanilla Extr't 23
35c Blaud's Pills, 5--gr. 23

POISON

'ST1

IT
Ball-Tenn- essee

OWL
Cut-Rat- e

Drugs

puns E

GR1PPEN

Alleged Wife Murderer Unable
to Name Patient for Whom

He Bought Hyoscin.

TELLS OWN

on Stand Four Honrs, Re
latra Woman'

and 8aj Fear of Scandal
Prompted Bis Flight.

Oct. II. Talm and with
tadr voire, not a quiver In Ota apeeuh

btnr notlrble. Dr. Crlppen todar' his version of the disappearance
of his wife whom he Is accused of mur-drrln- a.

At the close of the lonr on

alrare, however, the prisoner

wii wan. pate and nervous, court
attendants rushlns; to his side fearlna:
he waa about to collapse. The case
will (ro to the Jury tomorrow and a

verdict Is expecled.
For four hours Crlppcn was subjected

tv by Mr. Mulr. lie
stood the ordeal well. Ills answers
were given In a cairn, well modulated
voice, and at no time did he lose his
composure. Crlppen said his wife's
fondness for another led to an estrange-
ment, that she threatened
to leave him. and finally made irood her
t treats, lie had no Idea what became
of her.

lie told the stories of h- -r death only
to rover up a and fled when ha
rrallxed he had permitted suspicion to
he directed toward him. He had pur-
chased hyosrln. but only to be used in
the preparation of medicine. He ad
mitted, however, that he had bought
the drua on but one occasion and ho
could not name anyone for whom he
had prescribed It.

TjplM, House Curtl.
lie said Ethel Clare Leneva slept In

Ms home on the night of the day fol-
lowing the date of his wife's disap-
pearance.

Addressina- - the Jury. 'Mr. Tobln said
It waa Inconceivable that If Crippea

his wife and multllated her
body, ha should Invite Mlsa Leneve to
sleep In the house on the following- day

V) hen Crlppen was escorted to tha
witness box today, he astimed the
same characteristic ha did
when hie own counsel. He rested
hi elbows on tha railing, clasped his

Girh Storm apes
Make your eh itJ hcppy with a

Storm Cape that wilt keep her snug,

warm and dry in any kind of
weather. Everychitdwitl becharmed
with the teautitul silky finish and
the perfect tailoring of this smart
garment. These Capes are on dis-

play and sale in thesuit department

From 6 to 16 Years $1.95
Rubberized Storm Capes for

girls; in a gray stripe, made with
side slits and a hood lined with
plaid.

6 to 14 Years $2.95
We are also showing another style

of Storm Capes of rubberized satin,
in red and blue, made full length and
extra wide sweep. These capes
have a very pretty plaid-line- d hood,
special, $2.95.

Won't Back Grizzly Bear
Planning Orpheum week)

Cat Ray Barbers'
Play that Cord-L-ong

Joe-Good- -by Betty Bud Rag.

Ammonia

Mint

Rice

Hair

DOCTOR STORY

Prisoner
Disappearance

prompt

frequently

murdered

attitude
facing

Dralle's Illusion
The New Perfume

$1.33
Regular Price $1. 75

A non-alchol- ic extract in
Muguet, Wistaria, Narcissus
and Violet

Block's Floral
' Extract $1.33
Each bottle containing a

flower preserved in its nat-
ural state. This extract
comes in 1 1-- 4 ounce bot-
tles. Special $1.33.

Block's Toilet
Water 65c

A four ounce size. The
flower preserved in the bot-

tle suggests the odor. Spe- - .

cial 65c.

. Coty's Perfumes
' Special $2.40

La Rose, Jacqueminot,
Muguet and Violet in one
and a third ounce bottles
Special $2.40.

handa and looked inquiringly about the
courtroom.

Mulr asked Crlppen whether he had
seen or heard of his wife since early
on the morning of Febuary 1. The
witness replied In the negative and
said he could not prove any fact show-
ing; she had left the house alive.

He supposed she had gone to Bruce
Miller, her professional acquaintance,
who lives in Chicago. That was the
only guess ha could make. He made
no Inquiries. The witness said he last
saw his wife between 1 and o'clock
In the morning of February 1. when
they retired as usual.

That mornlnjr he prepared his own
breakfast. Returning home in the
evening, ha found Mrs. Crlppen had
disappeared as she had threatened to
do. lia made no Inquiries regarding
tha passenKers listed on vessels railing
for America, nor had ha since sug-
gested that Inquiries regarding the
whereabouts of his wife should be
made.

Mulr suggested that If the witness'
wife were alive she would call on her
sister In the United States. Crlppen's
reply to this was that If his wife had
gone with another man she would not
have "the face" to go to her sister.
This opinion from the witness bog
drew forth a chorus of "ohs" from tha
spectators. The doctor did not say
whether his wife took any of her furs
with her. or If tha had any quantity of
furs and dresses.

Regarding the disposition of Belle
Elmore's Jewelry, the witness said he
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Popular Lace Veils $1.25

No Groceries
No Liquors

B. Corsets

I rv J

Peter Dress
$5.95

Of all wool serge in the
navy blue or garnet. Made
in the sailor
blouse style with silk braid

and emblems
. and a four-in-ha- nd silk tie.
The skirt is full plaited, giv- -'

ing the effect of long.
straight lines. From girls i

from 8 to 14 years.

Dress $7.75
This little one-pie- ce dress

is designed of fine French f

serge with a silk-braid- ed

yoke and lapels over the
shoulder and the skirt be-

ing full pleated. 8 to 14-ye- ar

sizes.

Middy Dress $12.00
For girls from 8 to 14

years, which .comes in a
navy blue serge and bright- -
ened with a rich red collar
and silk tie, the skirt be
ing plaited. .

Cheviot Coat $5. 00
Brown, navy or smoked

gray Coat for children from 8
to 14 years made full length
of an invisible striped cheviot.
Has a military
collar and
front which fastens with fancy
metal buttons. Made with

back and turn-
back cuffs, two large pockets.

considered he was entitled to tell- - In-
spector Dew he had not pawned his
wife's valuables as these had been pur-
chased with his money and he consid-
ered them his. He had used the pro-
ceeds of the sales to pay for advertis-
ing. He did not know what cash his
wife had at the time she left him.

"I asked her," said the witness, "if
she wanted any money. She replied 'no,
I want nothing.'"

Counsel took up the subject of the
letters and statements to Belle Elmore's
friends which the husband has made
regarding her death. Crlppen admit-
ted that all were lies and smilingly as
sented to the suggestion that he hack
to play the role of a bereaved husband.
When Mr. Mulr asked Crlppen If he
thought he played the part well the
witness replied:

"Thst Is for others to Judge."
Crlppen admitted that iiiss Lenevs

had slept In the house February 2. wltn-I- n
24 hours after his wife hud disap-

peared. Witness said he resolved to
go away on July 9, after realizing that
suspicion had been directed against
him. He feared he might be arrested
and Jailed until his wife was found.
He wished also to spare Miss Levene.
whom he persuaded to disguise herself
and quit London by explaining that the
statement which he made to Inspector
Dew Involved her as well as himself.
He told the girl there would be a scan-
dal, and If his wife was not located
there would be trouble. The only way
of escape was for both to start a
new home together abroad.
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Fine net lace veils
with" attractive
borders of floral
designs and all-ov- er

dotted pat-

terns. 11-- 2 yards
long by 18 Inches
wide. In brown,
black and navy. .

These very pop-
ular and attractive
veils come in a
great many differ-
ent patterns. You
to II have no trou-
ble in finding the
style that will just
suit you. ,

rNeckwear, Special at
Fancy Persian novelties, jabois and

ot lace an lace trimmed, all lace Venise
yokes and Dutch collars, tailored and fancy
stocks, tailored bows in Persian and plain
colors and Persian Dutch collars. In white
and assorted Many
styles and many patterns. Your 35c

Novelty Neckwear at 75c
Jabots of various kinds of fine lace trim'd,

lawns, Irish lace and Persian
novelties, pretty patterns of white and ecru
in single and double tab effects. Satin col-
lars with Persian edge in black, red and
other colors. -

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY

Nobby Styles in Dresses and Coats for
Young Women- - in Their Teens
Thompson

regulation

trimmings

One-Piec- e

high-button- ed

double-breast- ed

semi-fittin- g

DEFENDANT WIFE-MURDE- R

Jy---'VFiV'T-A--.:r.tf:!:-

35c

combinations.

embroidered

ml lymmiMW

ff jfl IIIMm. i : m
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Plush Coats $9.85
Long, full-leng-th Coat of

crushed plush in Copenhagen,
brown and red. This coat is
made to be worn either but-
toned high or with rever ef-

fects. Lined throughout with
fine satin. Sizes from 8 to 14

years.

MORGAN GIVES SUM

Church Unity Conference
Aided by $100,000.

CONVENTION IS ADJOURNED

Session of Kplscopalians in Cincln
natl Comes to End . A'fter 1 7

Days Deputies Kefuse Votes
to Xew Suffragan' liishops.

CIXCINXATI. O.. Oct. 21. As the last
echoes of the martial recessional hymn
The Bon of God Goes Forth to Wir."

died away In St. Paul s Cathedral thin
afternoon, the 43d General Convention
of the Protestant Episcopal "Church In
the United States of America came to
an, end.

A, gift from J. P. Morgan of 1 00.000
to the campaign fund for the world's
conference on church unltv Herbert -
a fitting climax to the greatest conven
tion in tha history of the Prote-r- n

Episcopal Church.

choice

As on the opening day of the re
ligious gathering 17 days ago. the
church again recognized its universal-ity by Inviting to take part In theceremonies of dismissal the bishop of
Cape Palmas, Africa, the Right Rev.
S. D. Fersruson. fvntfvlncr In hi.person the spirit of missions that has
been the gullding star of the gathering.

Bishop Tattle Closes Services.
And. as on the opening day, when

the sermon was preached by the mostdistinguished of Kngland's churchmen,
so on the closing day. the words of ad-
monition and exhortation came from
the Hps of the head of the AmericanChurch, the American bishop. theRight. Rev. David S. Tuttle. of Missouri.

The service In the .cathedral was thesimple ritual of the church for evening
prayer. The venerable Bishop William
Crosswell Doane. of Albany; Bishop
Ferguson, liev. Randolph McKIm, of
Washington, D. C. president of the
house of deputies, and Bishop Boyd
Vincent, of Cincinnati, took part In
the services.

The Joint commission created to call
a world conference on Christian faithorganized today and Is preparing to
take Immediate action. Bishop Charles
P. Anderson, of Chicago, was chosen
president; J. P. Morgan, treasurer, and
Robert H. Gardiner, of Gardiner, Mass.,
secretary.

bows

color

A committee on place and scope, con
sisting of the Rev. W. T. Manning, of
New Tork; Bishop Anderson, Bishop
Brent, of tha Philippines; Bishop Kins

No Restaurant
No Meats

W. B. Corsets

French Serge Dress $15
One-pie- ce dress for miss-

es, of a fine French serge
designed in the newest and
most te style 'with
a turn-dow- n collar of plaid
silk and tie to match. Both
the skirt and waist button
on the side and has the new
hobble skirt.- - For misses
from 14 to 18 years.

Petet Thompson Coat
$15.00

The new Peter Thomp-
son Coat for girls from 8 to
18 years, of navy blue serge
and lined with a bright red
flannel, with an emblem on
the sleeve.

Cheviot Coat $7.50
Q www w A mJA klV

4! stripe cheviot in navy, red'
ana Drown. Made with a
high buttoned military col-
lar and double - breasted
front and trimmed with
fancy buttons. The collar
is composed of velvet and
soutache braid. 8 to 14-ye- ar

sizes.

Caracul Coat $7.85
Child's Caracul Coat, long

full length and high-button- ed

collar in double-breaste- d style.
Trimmed with fancy buttons
and turn back cuffs. Lined
throughout with satin. 8 to 14-- '

year sizes. j
man, of Delaware; the Rev. P. M.
Rhlnelander, of Cambridge, Mass.;
Francis I,ynde Stetson, of New York,
and R. H. Gardiner, were appointed
with instructions to prepare a state-
ment as to the objects and methods of
procedure.

Final adjournment of the business
sessions of the house of bishops and
house of deputies came shortly after 1

o'clock today. One Important piece of
business marked the closing hour, the
deputies refusing to concur with the
upper house In giving the new order of
suffragan bishops votes In the con
vention of 1913. Only eight dioceses
were recorded In favor of the measure,
while 33 were registered against it.
The clerical vote resulted In a tie.

The resolution Introduced yesterday
in protest of the treatment of Jews
In Russia was adopted.

is

LEGAL SPKIXIXG "CLARKE
COJL.XTY MAY BE "CLARK."

OfflclaIs at Vancouver Likely to
Alter Name in Honor of Ex-

plorer William Clark.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. Jl. (Spe-
cial.) For many years the name of this
county, "Clarke," has been In dispute.
many asserting that .the county. In ter
ritorial days; was named after Captain
William Clark, of Lewis and Clark, ex-
plorers, while others, looking in the
later law books and session laws, are
content to add a letter "e" each time
they have cause to write the name.

Judge Donald McMaster, of the Su
perior Court, is in receipt of a publica
tion from the Oregon Historical So
ciety, of which Frederick V. Holman
Is president, having the following pas-
sage marked:

"It Is to be hoped that this county
(Clark) was Intended to be named in
honor of Captain William ciark. and
as adding a final 'e to the name makes
It appear to be named for some un-
known man named 'Clarke.' and as the
use of such name is wholly unauthori-
zed, that the proper authorities of
Clark County, and especially Its Su-
perior Judge, hereafter will use the
correct nan?. A court should follow
the law."

In an address delivered by Mr. Hol
man he says the first Oregon Terri
torial Legislature, in 1849. changed the
name of Vancouver, County to that of
Clark, in honor of Captain William
Clark, of the Lewis and Clark exped'- -
tion. In the session laws of that date
the act is given. This act was passed
September S. 1849.

When asked what he was going to
do about this tonight.. Judge McMaster
said that he was gathering t'e session
laws, and that he will go to the bottom
of it and after he investigates and Is
satisfied that the correct way to spell
the name of the county is Clark, he
will act accordingly.
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Economy Sale for Thrifty Men
Shirts of Quality, Special 89c

Uncommon shirts judged from the
point ot quality, tailoring, cut, mate-- ,
rials and designs. We court the
keenest inspection and comparisons
These" shirts are made of very fine
quality madras with cuffs attached
and detached, in a large variety of
stripes and fancy patterns on light
or dark grounds.

Mens Half Ho3e 35c
Mens Half Hose 15c

Men's Underwear $ 1 .50
Men's Underwear 89c

FREE LESSONS
Irish Crochet and
Embroidering

Samples, One of a Kind, at Half Price

Kimonos, Bath Robes, Sacques

& m m
f i

' mlmt m
j1 f fi

j IMiff i?

courteous attention
people.

styles.

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, to $14.
Sale 63c, 75c, 88c. $2 to $7.

75c Patent Leather Belts 25c
Patent leather suede and leather Belts, every of them

brand Fall in great demand now. Belts la-

dies, misses and and wide in black, red, tan

and all colors.

PLACES ARE FILLED

Missouri Pacific Gets Men to
Take Strikers' Jobs.

SHOP WORKERS ARE OUT

Say Walkont Is
Not Affecting It.

Unions Assert That 2500
Men Quit Lnhor.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21. Simultaneously
with the out of the bollermakers,
plpemen and of the Mis-
souri Pacific-Iro- n Mountain system to-
day In sympathy with the 1200 striking
machinists, the companies received three
carloads of men here to fill the places
of the strikers. The men, It is said,
came from Chicago.

The walkout of the mechanical workers
was general throughout the system. Re
ports late today to railway headquarters
were that all members of ' the three

obeyed the strike order.
General Manager A. W. Sullivan said

the walkout would not have any material
effect on the train schedules as he was
filling the places of the men, who walked
out. The places of most of the striking

who quit work In May have
been filled.

Sullivan said 1100 men struck. The
of the unions say that 2500

men quit work.
No violence is anticipated. The men

who walked out have said they will call
out the union men in the mechanical de

Sarsaparilla ,

Cures all catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

More than 40,000 testimonials
in two jears an un-

paralleled record are the broad
and solid foundation for this
claim. Take Hood's.

Prohibition hurts business (liauor I Get It todav in usual liauid form or
business). (Paid advertisement.) 1 chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

3

Send your little girl to our Free classes
on Saturday and have her to make
these dainty laces and We
give her the same as
older

1j

Another typical Lip-ma- n,

Wolfe & Co. sale,
emphasizing our
that every sale we ad-
vertise means a pro-

nounced to you.
Here are 700 bath robes
and lounging robes for
ladies, misses and chil-

dren, TWO ALIKE,
that go on sale Friday
at HALF

They are made of
plcin eiderdown, fleec'd
and plain flannelette in
an immense of
very attractive

Regular $1J25, $4
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

Belts, one

new styles right for

children; narrow Belts

Company Officials
Materially

Have

'walking
blacksmiths

unions

machinists

presidents

humors,

received

learn
embroideries.

policy

saving

PRICE.

variety

$1.50,

partments of other Gould roads if the
trouble is not settled within a reason-
able time.

Gas Mantles
Special

Regular $1.00 Lamp
Complete, with In-

verted Mantle
The new Imperial com-

plete Gas Lamp means a sav-

ing of 50 per cent on your gas
bill.
THE BURNER is made of
brass with complete air vents
of all kinds, cannot stop up
like other kinds.

THE MANTLE is
extra fine weave,

and very hard ; unexcelled for
durability and brilliancy.

THE GLOBE is the fa-

mous imported Imperial globe.
These lights come in. the

upright and inverted styles.

Every Light


